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Introduction
Assessinghuman exposure tochemicals fromSuperfund sites
requires understanding andapplyingknowledgefrom anumber
ofscientificdisciplines andgathering large amounts ofdata. It
is necessary toknowhowchemicalsbehave oncetheyhavebeen
deposited inthesesites, howtheybehave oncethey arereleased
fromthesites, andhowtheybehave oncethey comeintocontact
with humans. This complex array of information must be
gathered for alargevariety ofdifferentchemicalsandforhuman
populations that vary significantly inimportantcharacteristics.
Considering theimportanceoflocalconditions, assessments for
eachSuperfundsitemustbelocationspecificand somustdepend
onemission, transport, and exposuredatagathered atthat par-
ticular site using the population at greatest risk.
Tocharacterize thiscomplex situation, genericmodels arebe-
ingdevelopedthatapproximatethephysicochemicalbehaviorof
chemicals anddescribetheirenvironmentaldistributionandfate.
Inaddition, moreinformation isbeinggatheredaboutbehaviors
ofindividuals tobetterestimatehuman exposures. Atthe same
time, research isunderway onimprovedmethodsforgathering
thedata necessary both totestthemodelsand toprovidethe re-
quisite information forevaluatingpotential exposuresandhealth
risks from specific sites. The focus ofthis report on the Con-
ference onAssessmentofHumanExposure toChemicals from
Superfund Sites, heldatMichiganStateUniversity onJune5-6,
1990, is current progress with suchmodeldevelopment andwith
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data collection methodology. The strengths and limitations of
currentknowledgeandtheoriesareillustratedwithcasestudies
provided by the participants in the meeting. At the end ofthis
summary report, thereadershouldhaveanappreciationofwhat
isknown, whatisnotknownandwhatneedstobedonetobridge
thegapbetweenthetwo. Asummaryofthemeetingprogramis
provided in theAppendix.
Environmental Distribution
Theenvironmentaldistributionofchemicals fromSuperfund
sitesdependsonanumberofintermediatransportprocessesthat
were described by Cohen (1). Three such processes by which
substances may leave the site and move to the different en-
vironmentalcompartmentsarerunofftosurfacewater, leaching
to groundwater, and volatilization and respiration to air. In
addition, resuspensionofcontaminateddusttotheairmaybeim-
portantatsomesites. Redistributionfromtheseinitialcompart-
mentscanoccurovertime, andthiscanbeaglobalprocess for
persistentchemicals. Describingandpredictingthemovement
ofthesechemicalsrequireknowledgeofthefactorsthatinfluence
migrationbetween soil andair, soil and surfacewater, soil and
groundwater, surface water and air, and sedimentand surface
water. Inaddition, partitioningbetweeneachcompartmentand
biotacancontributesignificantlytototalhumanexposure. Inpar-
ticular, bioaccumulationandbiomagnificationoflipid-soluble
chemicals canleadtohighcontaminantlevelsinorganismsthat
arepartofthehumanfoodsupply. Thefollowingsectionsaddress
currentknowledgeandongoingresearchontransportprocesses
between environmental compartments.
SoiltoAir
The exchange of pollutants between the soil and the at-
mosphereisdeterminedlargelybyvolatilization(2-5). Recent-
ly, Cohenetal. (6) andCohenandRyan(7) demonstrated that
contaminanttransporttowardthesurfaceissignificantlyaffected
by moisture andtemperature variations as a resultoftheir im-
pacts ondiffusion, convection-dispersion andpartitioncoeffi-
cients. Thetransportofpollutantstotheatmospheremayalsooc-
curby theresuspensionofparticulate matter (8).KA4MRINETAL.
Soil to Groundwater
Although many types of chemicals are found at Superfund
sites, organicchemicalsareoftenofgreatestconcern, particular-
ly iftheyleachtogroundwaterbelowthesite. T. Voice(Michigan
State University) discussed subsurface processes affecting
groundwatercontamination. Ifthesecompounds areimmiscible
ornonaqueous-phase liquids (NAPLs), theymayfloatontopof
the water table or move down until they reach an impermeable
layer, depending on the density and hydraulic gradient ofthe
NAPL (9,10). When the NAPL contacts groundwater, soluble
componentscandissolveandmovewiththegroundwater, poten-
tially contaminating large portions ofan aquifer.
AstheNAPLmigratesthroughthesoil, smallamountsareim-
mobilizedduetocapillary forces. Thisresidual NAPLcanalso
pose a threatbecause it will come into contactwith infiltrating
precipitation and soluble components can be carried down to
groundwater. Thus, evenifthebulkofthematerial issequestered
insoil, thosecomponentsthatdissolveinwatercanslowly move
downwardandcontaminategroundwateroveraprolongedperiod
oftime.
Mathematical models have been developed to quantitatively
describethemovementofdissolved, gaseous, andliquidorganics
inthesubsurfaceenvironment (11,12). However, toapply these
models successfully, moreunderstanding is needed ofthe pro-
cesses governing the movementofNAPL inboththe saturated
and unsaturated zones andpartitioning ofcompounds between
NAPL, air, water, and soil surfaces. Laboratory research is
underway togainthisunderstanding, butmuch moreworkwill
berequiredtorefineandvalidatemodels suchthatthesemodels
willprovideadequatedescriptionsofcontaminantmovementin-
to groundwater and thus potential human exposure.
Sediments/Surface Wiater andBiota
Metals are common contaminants at Superfund sites. D. Di
Toro (Manhattan College) described some recent research on
these substances. Metal wastesoftenhavebeendischargedinto
surface waterandhaveaccumulated insediments. Itisnecessary,
therefore, to be able to predict bioavailability and toxicity of
metals present in sediments. The situation is complex, as
evidencedbyexperimental dataindicatingthatequivalentmetal
loadings in sediments may induce very different toxicities in
native biota atdifferent sites.
It appears that bioactivity in the pore water associated with
sedimentsgovernschemicaltoxicity tosedimentbiota(13). Ithas
recently been shown that labile sulfides have a controlling in-
fluence in this process. The acute toxicity of cadmium in
sediments increases dramatically whenthe molarratioofcad-
miumtoacid-volatile sulfidesconcentrationexceedsunity(14).
Thisrelationshipalsoholdsfornickeltoxicity. Additionalstudies
revealed thatsimilar molarratiosproduce similar toxic effects
in both marine and freshwater sediments.
TheselaboratoryfindingsweretestedataSuperfundsite, and
thesedimentsamplestakenatthesiteexhibitedthesameproper-
tiesasweredemonstratedinthelaboratoryexperiments. Thus,
itappearsthatacutebiologicalactivityofmetalsinsedimentscan
bepredicted frommolarratios ofmetals to sulfides. However,
relationshipsbetweentheseparametersandchronictoxicityhave
notyetbeen investigated
Although in vitro toxicity studies provide some information
aboutbioavailability, studies ofthe uptake ofpollutants by fish
provide information moredirectly applicabletohumanexposure
becauseconsumptionoffishmay representasignificant routeof
human exposure to chemicals from Superfund sites. One ap-
proachtouptake, describedby R. Erickson (U.S. Environmental
ProtectionAgency), usesphysiologicallybasedpharmacokinetic
models to describe andpredictcontaminant levels in fish. The
models consider pollutant uptake from gill surfaces and the
gastrointestinaltractbecausethesearethemostsignificantroutes
ofentry to the fish.
Laboratory studiesoffishtoxicokineticshaveshownthatup-
takeofchemicalsatfishgillsisaffectedbychemicalliphophilici-
ty, pH, fish size, dissolvedorganic matter, anddissolvedoxygen
(15). Predictions of uptake can be based on independently
measured parameters such as respiration, cardiac output, fish
morphology, diffusion coefficients, and chemical speciation.
Absorption in the gut appears to depend on comparable
parameters. Uptake estimates can then be used in conjunction
withrelativemass, chemicalpartitioninginformation,bloodper-
fusionratesofvarioustissuecompartments, andestimatedrates
ofmetabolictransformationstoprovidetoxicokinetic modelsfor
contaminant movement and fate in whole fish (16).
Appropriatelaboratorydatacanalsobeuseddirectly infield
assessments. Anexampleistheinvestigationoftherelationship
betweendibenzodioxinanddibenzofurancontaminationofLake
Ontario fish and landfills on the Niagara River. 2,3,7,8-Tetra-
chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(1TDD)uptakebylaketroutwasstudied
inlaboratorychamberscontaining contaminated sedimentsand
food. First-order rate in constants derived from these experi-
mentswereusedinconjunction withmeasuredcontaminantcon-
centrations inlakesedimentsandforagefishtoaccuratelypredict
observed TCDD contamination of Lake Ontario lake trout.
Using this approach, it was not necessary to accurately char-
acterize water-column TCDD concentrations (17).
Airto OtherMedia
Althoughmuchchemical movementisdownwardtoground-
waterorlateral to surface water, significant amountsofSuper-
fundchemicalsmoveupwards, volatilizingorbeingtransported
ondustintotheair. H. Niki(YorkUniversity, Canada)discussed
the distribution and fateofthese substances in the atmosphere
(18-22). This movement depends on a number of factors in-
cluding sourceparameters, meteorologicalconditions, andthe
physicochemical characteristics ofthechemicals released. Both
long- and short-range transport need to be considered, as il-
lustratedbythepresenceofindustrial wastechemicalsinArctic
hazeandthebuildupofsuchsubstances inthefoodchaininArc-
tic regions.
Theinitialmixingofvolatilizedchemicalsdependsonfactors
suchasthesourceconfiguration,terrain, gaseousandparticulate
compositionoftheair, andthenatureofthechemicals. Further
mixingissensitivetothedegreeofcontactbetweenthegaseous
and aerosol components. The size ofthe particulates and the
vapor pressure ofthe chemical are critical to partitioning be-
tweentheparticulate andgaseous phases.
Chemicals can be scavenged from the atmosphereby either
wetordrydeposition. Drydepositionoccursbydiffusion, im-
paction, or sedimentation. Snow, ice, rain, and clouds are the
vehiclesofwetdeposition. Neitherwetnordrydepositioniswell
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understoodalthough somefactors, suchasair/waterpartitioning,
are known toplay important roles.
Models thatincorporatetheabovefactorsandprocesses have
been developed to describe both transport and fate in the at-
mosphere. However, validationofthemodelshasbeendifficult
due to spatial heterogeneity ofcontaminants intheatmosphere
andanalyticaldifficulties inmeasuringlowvaporconcentrations
andlowconcentrations ofcontaminants adsorbedtoparticulates.
New approaches and techniques will be needed to overcome
these difficulties and to achieve the level of understanding
necessary topredictatmospheric fateandtransportofchemicals
from waste sites.
Environmental Transformation
Oncechemicalsare released fromSuperfund sites, they may
persist unaltered or they may be transformed into other
substances by chemical, physical, or biological processes.
Understanding the types and rates of transformations that
substances canundergoandhowthesevaryunderdifferenten-
vironmentalconditions iscritical toassessinghumanexposures.
This information is also valuable for designing remedial ap-
proaches that can take advantage of, or improve upon, these
naturally occurring processes.
Chemical Transformations inAir
Nikialsodiscussedchemicaltransformationofgaseous-phase
chemicals intheatmosphere, aprocessthatisgovernedmainly
by free-radical chemistry. Photochemical transformation of
ozonecreateshydroxyl radicals insignificantnumbers, andthese
arethekey reactivespecies inatmospheric reactions. Although
such reactions may resultinthedegradation oftoxicchemicals,
they may also result in theconversion ofless toxic compounds
to more toxic ones (e.g., pyrene to nitropyrene).
Manychemicalsofinterestarenotinthegaseousphasebutin-
stead are found adsorbed toparticles in theatmosphere. Reac-
tionsoccurringonparticlesurfaceshavenotbeenwellstudied.
However, surface reactions involvinghydroxyl radicals canbe
observed inlaboratory studies. Furtherworkisneededtodeter-
mineifthese sameprocessescanbedetectedintheenvironment.
MicrobialTransformations
Microbialactionisanimportantnaturalprocessleadingtothe
degradation of soil contaminants, including some of those
emanating fromSuperfund sites(23-25). Toillustratethepro-
cessesinvolvedinsuchtransformations, T. Vogel(Universityof
Michigan) used the microbial breakdown of halogenated
hydrocarbons as a model. There are four types of reactions
potentially involved in suchbiological degradation processes:
substitution, elimination, oxidation, and reduction. The half-
lives of the halogenated hydrocarbons are dependent on the
characteristics of the specific members of the group and the
operativemechanismsofdegradationforeach. Forsubstitution
or oxidation reactions, the half-life increases with increasing
halogenation. In contrast, half-lives are generally shorter for
halogenatedhydrocarbonsthatundergoeliminationandreduc-
tion reactions (25).
The type of microbial degradation also depends on the
presence or absence of oxygen. Under aerobic conditions,
oxygen is the preferred electron acceptor; however, under
anaerobic conditions, halogenated compounds may be used as
electronacceptors. Knowledgeoftheseprocessescanbeused in
designingclean-upoperations. Forexample, intheHudsonRiver
sediment, the first step in degradation of polychlorinated
biphenyls(PCBs) shoulduseanaerobicorganismstoreducethe
degree ofhalogenation. This can then be followed by aerobic
degradation ofthe lower-chlorinated products.
Many contamination sites are quite complex involving mix-
turesofpollutantsandalargevarietyofmicrobialforms. Inad-
dition, abiotic as well as biotic processes generally occur
simultaneously atasite. Thismakesitmoredifficulttoevaluate
the degradation processes that may occur among competing
chemicalandmicrobialspecies. However, predictionofdegrada-
tionproductsisimportantnotonlyforclean-upbutalsotoassess
potentialexposuretothesecompounds, whichmaybemoretoxic
thantheparentchemicalsdepositedatthesite. Thus, improved
site evaluation methods and increased understanding of both
biotic and abiotic degradation processes are needed.
Exposure Monitoring
In addition to using modeling ofenvironmental distribution
andfate, thetypesandamountsofhumanexposurestochemicals
at Superfund sites can be assessed by direct environmental
monitoring in the exposure zone of the individual by using
wildlife sentinels and by analyzing human fluid and tissue
samples. To use these techniques most successfully, basic
knowledgeaboutabsorption, distribution, andfateofchemicals
in living organisms is needed.
Physiological Pharmacokinetic Models
Physiologicalpharmacokinetic (PBPK)modeling, developed
to describe uptake, storage, metabolism, and excretion of
chemicals, wasdiscussedby R. Dedrick(NationalInstitutesof
Health). Suchmodelscombinemathematicalequationsdescrib-
ingthedominantphysiologicalprocessesandbiochemical inter-
actionsintoanoverallexpressionofthedynamicsoftheinternal
dose(26-30). By meansofthisapproach, thefateofabsorbed
compounds canbedescribedovertime. Datafromin vitro and
in vivo experimental systems can be used in combination with
human physiology and anatomy to predict the movement of
chemicals within the human body. Until recently, this meth-
odologyhasbeenusedprimarilyfordrugsbutnowhasalsobeen
applied to alimited numberofenvironmental contaminants.
OneprobleminapplyingthisapproachtoSuperfundsiteex-
posures is that it has been validated only in situations where
exposurewashighandconsistent. Incontrast, environmental ex-
posuresareusuallyatlowlevelsandvarygreatlyovertime. This
canhaveasignificantimpactontheuseofthepharmacokinetic
models. For example, it is not known if low-concentration
nonlinearitiesinthekineticsoftoxicantbehaviormustbeincor-
poratedtodescribeeventsoccurringatenvironmentally relevant
doses. Also, changesmayhavetobemadetoaccountforthedif-
ferences between environmental routes ofexposure and those
usedinlaboratoryvalidationstudies. Indeed, quantitativecom-
parisonsandpredictionsamongvariousroutesofadministration
presentsomeofthegreatestopportunitiesforpharmacokinetic
modeling.
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Application of physiological pharmacokinetic models to
humanexposureassessmentmustconsiderdifferences between
experimental animals and humans. For example, the ratios of
many physiologicalprocessestobodyweightdecreaseassizeof
theanimal increases. A6-hrexposure inrodentsmaybeverydif-
ferentfroma6-hrexposure inhumans. Also, growth ratesvary
from species to species, andthesedifferences canhave signifi-
cant impacts. For example, PCB concentrations in fat may
decrease moredue togrowththantoelimination insome situa-
tions. Thus, whileapplicable pharmacokinetic models existor
can be developed, additional work will be required to validate
these models for use in evaluating human environmental ex-
posures such as those occurring at Superfund sites.
M. Morgan (University ofWashington) examined the useof
models to describe pulmonary absorption of chemicals. Al-
though absorption can occur at a variety of sites on the
respiratory tractsurface, theprimary site isthealveolarregion
ofthe lung. Avariety ofphysiologicalandphysicochemical fac-
tors influencethe rateofabsorption (31). Oneofthemoreimpor-
tant is the blood-to-air partition coefficient, which reflects the
solubility ofthecompound inblood. Thehigherthiscoefficient,
the greater the absorption.
Itcanbe shownexperimentally thatthiscoefficientisindepen-
dentofairconcentration athighexposures, butnotatthelower
levels relevant to human exposures from Superfund site
chemicals (32). Therelationships thatholdattheselowerlevels
have yet to be elucidated. In addition, there is a great deal of
variability inthis coefficient among individuals, at leastpartly
due to variations in blood chemistry (32). The sources ofthis
variability need to be bettercharacterized.
Physiological factors also affect absorption. For example,
pulmonary absorptionofsomecompoundsisgreatlyincreased
by exercise (33). Inaddition, equilibriumbetweenairandblood
is often not achieved under these conditions. Another physi-
ological factor, thepercentageofbodymassthatisfat, hasanin-
fluence; the higher the percent, the greater theabsorption.
A two-compartmentmodelcanbeusedtodescribepulmonary
absorption. The parameters that need to bedetermined are in-
haledconcentration, rateofpulmonary ventilation, blood-to-air
partitioncoefficient, venousbloodconcentration,andbloodflow
(31). Ventilation rateisanimportantfactorthatvariesasafrac-
tional power of body weight, so that children have a higher
restingpulmonaryventilation rateperunitmassthanadults. Ven-
tilation rate also increases withexercise. Anotherfactorofim-
portance is the rate ofmetabolism ofthe absorbedcompound.
Thus, prediction ofpulmonary uptakerequires knowledgeofa
numberofparametersandhowthesevarywithfactorssuchasex-
ercise, body weight, and blood chemistry. In addition, the
kineticsoftheprocessneedtobebettercharacterized sothatthe
applicability ofequilibriumassumptions canbedeterminedand
deviations fromequilibrium canbetakenintoaccount. Morein-
formationwillleadtodecreasedvariability inassessinghuman
exposure toairborne pollutants.
Personal MonitoringData
Addressing the impact of human behavior on exposure to
Superfund sitechemicalsrequiresmuchmoreinformationthan
is generally available. Issues involved in exposure assessment
wereaddressedbyP. Lioy(UniversityofMedicineandDentistry
ofNewJersey). Occupational factors, recreationalactivities, in-
homecontaminants, andmodesoftransportarejustsomeofthe
parametersthatareneededtoassessallpossiblepathwaysofex-
posure and thus evaluate the fraction that might be due to
chemicals releasedfromaSuperfundsite(34-37). To increase
ourknowledgeoftheseparameters, moreappropriatepersonal
monitoring data and better biomarkers need to be developed.
Oncethis isdone, itmaybepossible toestablish links between
environmentalparametersandthesebiologicalmarkersandthus
use the lattermore fully in exposure assessment.
A study thatillustratesthetypeofinformation needed is one
measuring exposure to volatile organics in bathing water (38).
This research examined the relative importance of different
routes ofexposure to volatile organics in drinking water. The
body burden of individuals taking a 10-min. shower with
chloroform-spiked water was measured and found to be about
60% ofthedosereceivedfrom2 Lofdrinkingwatercontaining
chloroformatthesameconcentration. Theamountabsorbedwas
proportional tothetimeofexposure. Companion studies showed
that about halfofthe dose was inhaled and halfwas absorbed
through the skin.
Anotherstudy lookedattheuseofbiomarkerstomeasureex-
posuretochromiumfromhazardous wastesites. Chromium VI
isaverymobilesubstanceandcan seepthroughwallsandfloors
ofbuildings, leadingtosignificantlevelsinindoorairandonsur-
faces used by occupants. Thus, people living in the vicinity of
chromiumdisposal sitescanshowcomplexpatternsofexposure,
includingbothindoorandoutdoorcomponents, thataredifficult
to quantitate from measured environmental levels. This study
suggests that a better measure ofchromium exposure may be
gained by monitoring urine levels ratherthandetermining am-
bient levels.
Anotherstudy focusingonhumanmonitoring isaninvestiga-
tion of dietary exposure to PCBs from hazardous waste in
Mohawk women and children in New York State. This was
discussed by E. Fitzgerald (State University of New York at
Albany). The study population is drawn from a community of
about 10,000MohawkIndians wholiveatAkwesasne, anative
American reservationalongtheSt. LawrenceRiver. Itislocated
nearaGeneral MotorsCorporationwastedisposalfacilityheavi-
ly contaminated with PCBs. Inaddition toenvironmental con-
tamination from this operation, nearby Reynold's Metals and
ALCOAfacilitieshavealsocontributedtoPCBreleasesintothe
environment.
Asaresultofthesereleases, PCBshavebeenfoundatsignifi-
cantlevelsinSt. LawrenceRiverwaterandsediments. PCBcon-
taminationwasalsofoundinfish, turtles, andducks, which are
commonfoodsourcesfortheresidents. ToassessPCBexposure,
lactatingMohawkwomenandtheirchildrenarebeing studied.
Theresearchincludescongener-specific analysesofbreastmilk,
food sources, and environmental media. In addition, urinary
levels ofPCB congeners inboth mothers andoffspring will be
measuredandcomparedtobreastmilklevels. Interviewswillbe
conducted in conjunction with these measures to estimate
dietary, occupational, and residential exposure.
Thisstudywasbegunin 1989andhasprogressedthrough in-
terviews ofabout 100 women and analysis ofbreast milk and
maternalurinesamples. Infanturinecollectionwillbeginsoon.
Mohawks who consume small quantities of contaminated
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wildlife willbeusedascontrols. Theuseofnon-Indianpopula-
tions as primary controls is being avoided to minimize the in-
fluenceofgenetic factors. Basedonthesizeofthepopulation and
birth rate, itisexpectedthatabout50mother-childpairswillbe
enrolled in the study eachyear, through its conclusion in 1991.
If exposure is documented, future studies focusing on infant
growth and development will be conducted (39-43).
Wildlife as Monitors
In addition to direct studies of humans, investigations of
wildlife can be performed and the results used as indicators of
potentialhumanexposuretochemicalspresentinSuperfund sites
(44). M. Hooper (Clemson University) discussed the use of
wildlife as sentinelsofexposure. Tousesuchanimals successful-
ly, it is important to select species thatare sensitive totheclass
ofchemicalsofconcern, toleranttoexperimentalmanipulation,
exhibitwidegeographicaldistribution, arepresentinstatistically
significant numbers, and have been well characterized
biologically and ecologically.
Avianspeciesfitmanyofthesecriteriaandarecommonlyused
as indicators. Examples include bobwhite quail, great blue
herons, mallards, kestrels, hawks, starlings, and red-winged
blackbirds. Thoseanimalsselectedhavebeensubjected tocon-
trolled short and long-term toxicity tests and exposure
assessmentstoestablish therelationshipbetweenexposureand
dose. In addition to determining measures of acute toxicity,
biochemical indicators havebeenassessed, aswellas measures
ofteratology, growth rate, andfecundity. Doseisestimated inthe
field based on excreta, plasma, and tissue analyses; but these
measures maybecomplicatedbynaturalpopulationvariability
and seasonal changes (45).
A specific example is the use of starlings to evaluate a ter-
restrial foodweb. Starlings aregood sentinelsbecausetheynest
inpurposefully placed boxes, are tolerant tohandling, areom-
nivorous, andarewell characterized withrespecttogrowthand
biochemistry. Though the adults are not as sensitive as other
species tomany chemicalsofconcern, thenestlingshaveproven
tobesensitiveindicatorsofexposureandimpact(46). Another
example is the use ofherons to evaluate bioavailability ofcon-
taminants because they eatfrogs, fish, and small mammals. In
this case, sampling ofthechorio-allantoic membrane wasused
andwasshowntopredictwithinafactoroftwothecontaminant
concentrations in whole eggs.
Althoughtheutility ofwildlife sentinels hasbeenestablished,
more research is needed to determine the appropriateness of
specific animals, test methods, and end points. In addition,
greateranalytical sensitivity and improvedbiochemical assays
willbeneededfornondestructiveestimationofdoseinthefield.
Finally, moreinformationisneededontheapplicabilityofeffects
on one species to other species, including humans.
Case Studies
Thepreceding sectionshavefocused oneitherenvironmental
distributionandtransformationorhumanbehaviorandmonitor-
ing. Thestrengthsandlimitationsofmodelsformovementwithin
and amongenvironmentalcompartmentsandwithinandamong
biota (including humans) were revealed in these sections.
However, amorecompleteunderstandingofthecurrentstatusof
exposure assessment canbe gained from examining situations
where a combination ofenvironmental and biological models
was employed. Following are three such situations.
MercuryintheEnvironment
T. Clarkson(UniversityofRochester)providedanassessment
ofhumanexposuretoenvironmentalmercury asanillustration
ofthe importance ofunderstanding environmental distribution
andtransformation inconjunctionwithhumantoxicokinetics [for
detailedreviews, seeClarksonetal. (47)andWHO(48)]. There
aretwoformsofmercury, inorganicandorganic; andtheorganic
form is generally of more toxicological concern because it is
much more readily absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract. The
organicformcommonlyoccursastheresultofmicrobialtrans-
formation ofinorganic mercury in aquatic systems, especially
sediments. Thus, while the organic form is ofultimate signifi-
cance, understanding thedistributionandfateofitsprecursor, in-
organic mercury, iscritical inassessingpotential exposure from
hazardous waste sites.
Mercury metal readily enters the atmosphere, and is trans-
ported globally and converted to ionized forms before it is
deposited. Inaddition, itismobileinsoil andsocanmovefrom
waste sites to surface water. Once converted to organic forms,
especially methylmercury, itcan bioaccumulate inaquatic life
andbecomebiomagnifiedbyover 1,000,000timescomparedto
waterconcentrations. Humanintoxicationthroughingestionof
methylmercury in fish has been documented around the globe
with the most serious incident occurring in Minimata, Japan,
resulting in many deaths.
The pharmacokinetics ofmethylmercury in humans is well
understood; over 95% of the ingested dose is absorbed and
elimination occurs with ahalf-life ofabout50days. The target
siteisthenervoussystemandsymptomsincludenumbness, atax-
ia, andvisualimpairment. Thereisalatentperiodof4-6weeks,
duringwhichtimeirreversibledamagecanoccur. Bodyburdens
can be assessed with hair samples, and hair levels of 100lig/g
seem tobe the threshold for symptoms to appear in adults.
Fetal exposuretomethylmercury cancausewidespreadcen-
tralnervoussystemtoxicityincludingeffectsoncelldivisionand
neuronal migration. Thethreshold inmaternalhairfortheseef-
fectsis 10izg/gindicatingthatfetalpopulationsareextremelysen-
sitive to methylmercury effects and that toxicity can occur
withoutconcomitanteffectsinthemother. Humanpopulations
atmostriskofmercurytoxicity arethoseinwhichconsumption
offish contaminated with methylmercury is heavy. Women of
childbearing age are especially at riskdue to the extreme sen-
sitivity ofthe fetus.
Superfund SiteAnalysis: Air
The use ofa particular modeling tool, air pathway analysis
(APA), forassessingexposureandpotentialhumanhealtheffects
wasdescribedbyD. Fingleton (ArgonneNational Laboratory)
using a site near St. Louis, Missouri, as an example. APA is a
systematic approachinvolvingboth modelingandmonitoringto
estimate exposurestoindividuals nearwastesites(49). Airdif-
fersfromotherenvironmentalmediainthatthemigrationtimes
aremuchshorter, theimpactareaislarger, andmitigationofthe
potential consequencesofareleaseintotheatmosphereismuch
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more difficult. APA provides information that is useful for
managing on-site workerhealth and safety as well as exposure
to local populations. It also provides critical input for risk
assessments andselectionofremedialactions aswellasdevelop-
ment ofemergency contingency plans.
To perform an APA, information is needed about sources
(lagoons, leakingdrums, etc.), fateandtransport, andpotentially
affected populations. Monitoring can be used to establish air
levelsbeforeandduringremediationbutsuchmeasurescontain
largeuncertainties duetosourcevariability andheterogeneity in
concentrations ofpollutants. Estimationofchemical transportis
alsodifficultandcalculated annual averageestimatesofambient
levels can vary over eight to nine orders of magnitude. This
variability reflects uncertainties in the source terms, fate and
transport models, and population distributions. Estimation of
healtheffectsonexposedpopulations isalsouncertain (50,51).
Itis suggestedthatmorerealistic APAs canbeachievedusinga
stochastic approach rather than adeterministic approach.
A site-specific applicationofAPA was attempted ata Super-
fund site near St. Louis containing radioactive and chemical
wastes (52,53). Successful applicationofAPAisalwaysdifficult
due to multiple sources, heterogeneous media, lack of site-
specific meteorological information, poorlycharacterized con-
taminants, andon-sitemonitoring gaps. However, muchmoreis
knownaboutthissitethanmostothers, sotheuncertainty inthe
analysis was much smaller than usual.
However, as is commonly the case, behavioral information
aboutlocalpopulations waslimited. Intheabsenceofsuchdata,
calculations were performed for two different exposure
scenarios: passersby walking periodically atthe fenceline and
trespassers. Theresults indicatethatthe cancerriskduetoradia-
tion was much greater than that due to chemicals for the
passersby but not for the trespassers. For noncarcinogenic ef-
fects, exposurewasmuchlowerthanthereferencedose(RfD)for
the passersby but comparable to the RfD for the trespassers.
Althoughtheabsolutenumberscalculatedforthisscenariocon-
tain someuncertainty, they representaconservativeestimateof
the risk associated with the site, based onavailable data.
From this example, it is clear that more accurate and less
uncertainexposureassessmentsdependonbetterandearlierin-
putfromtheriskassessors. Forexample, theassessorcanhelp
definethepurposeoftheexposure assessment, e.g., short-term
versuslong-termeffects. Thistypeofinputcancontributetobet-
termonitoringprotocolsandthecollectionofthemostrelevant
data.
Superfund SiteAnalysis: Surface Water
Runoffordirectdumpingofwastesintosurfacewaterisoften
aproblem atSuperfund sites. Modelsoffateandaccumulation
ofchemicalsinaquatic systemshavebeendevelopedtodescribe
suchsituations, and somehavebeentesteddirectly atSuperfund
sites (54). One such study, performed attheMarathonBattery
Site inColdSpring, NewYork, was discussedby R. Thomann
(ManhattanCollege). Thisfacility isadjacentto acoveandthe
HudsonRiverestuary (55). Thecontminantofconcerniscad-
mium, andloadingofthismetal tosurface waterrangedfrom6
to 18metrictonsannuallyoverabouta20-yearperiodendingin
1971.
Steady-state and time-variable models were developed to
describe movementbetween bodies ofsurface water (cove and
estuary)andbetweensedimentsandsurfacewater. Themodels
incorporateadvection, tidaldispersion, partitioningofcadmium
to suspended and sediment solids, interstitial diffusion ofcad-
mium, and net burial in the deep sediments. The approach
followsthatofThomannandDiToro(56). Themodelsprovide
a method ofdetermining contaminant concentrations and per-
forming a mass balance. The time-variable model was applied
todeterminethepastdischargehistoryovera25-yearperiodas
wellastopredictfutureexposure levels. Theabilityofthemodel
to extrapolate into the past was validated by using current data
sources to model 1985 water column and sediment data for
cadmium.
Usingmonitoring andmodeling, itwaspossibleto implicate
consumption ofblue crabs as the major source of human ex-
posuretocadmiumfromthissite. Asimplifiedcadmiumuptake
model indicated that consumption of sediment cadmium and
exposureto watercolumn cadmium wereimportant sources of
cadmium in the crabs. Using the model, it was calculated that
cadmium levels incrabs inthe 1960s weresuchthatconsumption
ofreasonable amounts would have ledto exceeding acceptable
daily intake (ADI) levels by more than an orderofmagnitude.
Currentcadmiumlevels, althoughlower, wouldstill leadtocon-
sumptionofabouttwicetheADI. Noepidemiological informa-
tion is available to determine ifadverse health effects resulted
from the consumption of heavily contaminated crabs in the
1960s. Suchinformationiscritical forvalidatingtheuseofsite-
specific models to estimate exposure levels in the past. The
model is currently being further validated with sediment cad-
mium data up through 1989 to determine what sediment areas
mightbe most effectively dredged to reduce current cadmium
levels in the watercolumn, sediment, and biota.
Summary
AssessinghumanexposuretochemicalsfromSuperfundsites
requiresknowledgeofbasicphysical, chemical, andbiological
processesoccurring intheenvironmentandspecificinformation
aboutthelocalenvironmentandpopulationinthevicinityofsites
ofinterest. Althoughprogressisbeingmadeinbothareas, there
is still a tremendous amount to be done. Participants at this
meeting have identified several ofthe areas in need ofgreater
understanding, andthey arelistedbelow.
* Movement of dissolved and volatile organics, especially
NAPLs, inthesubsurfaceenvironment. Thisincludesstudy
ofthepartitioningofcompoundsbetweenNAPLs, air, water,
and soil.
* Partitioning of volatilized chemicals between gaseous and
aerosol components of the atmosphere.. This includes
understandinghowthesecomponents influenceboth wetand
drydeposition.
* Long-termmovementfromsedimentsintobiotaandhowthese
affectchronictoxicity to sedimentbiota.
* BroadvalidationofPBPKmodelsdescribingpartitioning of
compounds from sedimentand waterinto fish.
* Reactionsofchemicalssorbedtoatmosphericparticles. This
includesapplication oflaboratory models to real and varied
atmospheric conditions.
* Interactionsbetweenbioticandabiotictransformationsinsoil
and sediment.
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* Applicability of physiological pharmacokinetic models
developedinlaboratory studiesofexperimentalanimalsand
clinical investigationsofhumanstoenvironmentalchemicals,
concentrations, and routes ofexposure inhumans.
* Useofhumanandwildlifebehavioralandbiomonitoring in-
formation to estimate exposure. This includes better
understandingofhumanvariabilityandtheapplicabilityofin-
formation gathered fromparticular wildlife species.
To successfully address these gaps in our knowledge, much
moreanalyticaldatamustbecollected. Thesedataareneededto
betterdefinetheheterogeneityfoundinenvironmentalsituations,
to provide the raw material necessary for the development of
models, and to provide the data critical to testing and refining
these models. Inaddition, moreandbetterdataneedtobecol-
lectedatSuperfund sitestoreduceuncertainties whenapplying
the models that have beendeveloped.
Appendix
Assessment ofHuman Exposures toChemicals
from Superfund Sites: Program
Session I
Chairperson: William Thilly, Massachusetts Institute ofTechnology
Multimedia transport
Yoram Cohen, University ofCalifornia at Los Angeles
Physiologic pharmacokinetic modelingofpollutantchemicals
Robert Dedrick, National Institutes ofHealth
Exposure evaluation: a multidimensional approach
Paul Lioy, University ofMedicine and Dentistry ofNew Jersey
Session II
Chairperson: Max Costa, New York University
Biomarkers ofexposure. Meeting Report
Martyn Smith, University ofCalifornia at Berkeley
Modeling fate andaccumulation ofchemicals inaquatic systems
RobertThomann, Manhattan College
Predicting bioavailability andtoxicity ofmetals in sediments
Dominic Di Toro, Manhattan College
Uptakeofpollutants in fish
Russell Erickson, Environmental Protection Agency
Dietary exposure toPCBs fromhazardous waste inMohawk women
and children in New York State
Edward Fitzgerald, State University ofNew York at Albany
Human exposure to mercury
Thomas Clarkson, University ofRochester
Retention ofcontaminants in soil
Thomas Voice, Michigan State University
Session I1
Chairperson: Roy Albert, University ofCincinnati
Degradation ofsoil contaminants
Timothy Vogel, University ofMichigan
Biodegradation ofpollutants. Meeting Report
Steven Aust, Utah State University
Wildlife as sentinels ofexposure
Michael Hooper, Clemson University
Atmospheric fateand transport
Haromi Niki, YorkUniversity
Airpathways analysis ofhealth risks for aSuperfund site
Donald Fingleton, Argonne National Laboratory
Factors controlling pulmonary absorption ofchemicals
Michael Morgan, University ofWashington
Information gaps inexposureanalysis
LawrenceJ. Fischer, Michigan State University
ThesuccessofthisConferenceisdueinlargeparttotheinvaluablecontribu-
tionsoftheSteeringCommitteemembers: LawrenceJ. Fischer(Chair), Michigan
State University; James R. Fouts, National Institute ofEnvironmental Health
Sciences; RonaldJ. Kendall, Clemson University; Paul Lioy, UMDNJ-Robert
WodJohnsonMedical School; RichardJ. Nolan, DowChemicalCompany; Edo
Pellizzari, Research Triangle Institute; WilliamA. Suk, NationalInstituteofEn-
vironmental Health Sciences; Robert B. Thomann, Manhattan College; Kent
Thornton, FTNAssociates; andThomasTozer, UniversityofCaliforniaatSan
Francisco. Theauthorsalsoacknowledgethevaluableassistanceprovided byBrad
Joern, Nancy Kanagy, Julie Brixie, Nancy Hayden, Cindy Hoorn, Lisa L.
Williams, LukeMortensen, TimShafer, andJohn Spitsbergen insummarizing
many ofthepresentations that form the basis forthis meeting report.
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